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Strengthening the Lutheran Mission to Kuna, Idaho
Friendship Celebration Lutheran Church — $100,000

2021–2023 Biennium
Mission Goal: 

$2,150,000 

Mission Grant #26
$100,000

Spreading the Good News in Kuna, Idaho

I will make  

you as a light  

for the nations, 

that my salvation 

may reach to the 

end of the earth 

(Isaiah 49:6b).

I will make you as a light for the nations, that 
my salvation may reach to the end of the earth 

(Isaiah 49:6b).

Kuna, Idaho, located near Boise and Meridian, is one of the 
fastest growing urban/suburban areas in the United States.  
As there was no Lutheran presence in Kuna, the congregation 
of Friendship Celebration Lutheran Church (FCLC), Meridian, 
began discussions to form a mission church in Kuna. Pastor 
Tom Hausch began meeting in 2018 with a small group of 
FCLC families living in the Kuna area interested in starting  
a church. In 2019, FCLC conducted a vacation Bible school  
in Kuna’s Old School Gym. They also participated in Kuna 
Days with a booth, handing out brochures, Life Books (the 
Gospel of John), Gospel bead bracelets, water bottles, candy, 
and were part of the Kuna Days parade.
Members of FCLC painted the outside of the Old School  
Gym, building up credit to rent the dining hall in Kuna High 
School for worship services, the first of which was held  
on October 6, 2019. During the first weeks of the pandemic, 
services were recorded, and for four weeks, worshippers met 
in backyards. They were back in Kuna High School on June 7, 
2020, with 40–60 in attendance each Sunday. In August 2020, 
a constitution and bylaws were presented to the congregation 
and to the Northwest District of The Lutheran Church–
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Missouri Synod, placing them on the path to become an 
LCMS congregation.
The mission of Kuna Lutheran Church is to CELEBRATE 
God’s love for us in creating us and giving us His Son, 
Jesus, as our Lord and Savior; CONNECT in faith with 
Jesus as our guide and mentor, and with one another in 
love and care; and to COMMUNICATE or share God’s 
love for all those He places in our path. Their vision is to 
become a community of faith in Kuna and the surrounding 
area, study God’s Word, and apply it to their daily lives 
and relationships with others. Their approach to encourage 
discipleship and welcome new Christians is to form Life 
Groups — small groups of approximately twelve people 
that meet for fellowship, Bible study, discussion, prayer, 
and praise. They form relationships with each other and 
provide service and outreach to the community. 
This mission grant will add to the funds needed to buy 
land on which to build a sanctuary and other facilities  
for the growing congregation. Jesus has charged us with 
the Great Commission of telling His Good News to  
the world, starting with our neighbors. This mission grant 
will help the new congregation of Kuna Lutheran Church 
carry on the mission of the Church.  
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